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Over the years, the problem between economies development and the 
environment protection is becoming serious in the upstream area. It is necessary to 
resolve this contradiction, and better protect the watershed environment. We must 
adjust the ecology and interests between the upstream area and downstream area. 
Basin ecological compensation legal system, which compensates the subjects who are 
positive in protecting the basin ecology for ecology safe is an important method to 
solve the basin ecological problem. It is of great significance to study the construction 
of basin ecological compensation system in China.  
The first chapter is an overview of the legal system of basin ecological 
compensation. After studying the concept of ecological compensation many scholars 
put forward, the concept is redefined. And to further clarify the concept of basin 
ecological compensation, this part analyzes the theoretical basis of this system.  
Chapter two analyzes the actual state of the basin ecological compensation legal 
system in China. It not only describes the actual state of the basin ecological 
compensation legal system in China from aspects of the national and local legislation 
as well as practice, but also points out the existing problems of the system, such as the 
lack of clear legal provisions of ecological compensation; There are many 
inadequacies in the policy documents which are related to ecological compensation; 
local provisions about basin ecological compensation are very different. 
Chapter three reviews typical cases of Japan, the United States, Costa Rica, 
Ecuador and other countries which have practiced in the basin ecological 
compensation. Some experiences are summed up through examination of these typical 
cases. The experiences include the clear legal provisions; system management of 
watershed; the government's support and guide; flexible compensation methods and 
special compensation fund.  
The last chapter tells how to construct China's basin ecological compensation 















system. The principles include the principle of watershed integrity; the principle of 
compensation for the use of environmental resources and the principle of flexibility. It 
also makes relevant recommendations about the main rights and obligations of the 
related parties, compensation standard, compensation method, the management of the 
compensation fund and security system of compensation. 
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引  言 
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的“生态补偿”却迟迟得不到落实。2001 年，鲍家村 243 户村民以临安市政府 “不





















出上诉，2001 年 8 月，杭州市中院作出终审裁定，撤销了上述临安市人民法院
的裁定。2001 年 11 月，临安市人民法院开庭审理后，作出一审判决，认为国家
级自然保护区的行政主管部门是省级政府部门或国务院有关部门，县级人民政府
无权对扩区补偿问题作出决定，据此驳回了 243 名村民的诉讼请求。2001 年 12
月，村民再次向杭州市中级人民法院提起上诉，请求撤销一审判决，改判由临安









                                                        
① 傅丕毅.农户状告市政府要求“生态补偿”引出的法律话题[EB/OL]. 
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